If you haven’t filled out the 5-question survey, please fill it out now: https://goo.gl/forms/lphpHYQFYawpgMel2
Agenda

- 10:00 AM: Welcome & Introductions
- 10:15 AM: WikiWatershed Presentation
- 11:15 AM: Datasets Activity
- 11:45 AM: Updates from Work Group Members
- 12:25 PM: Meeting evaluation
- 12:30 PM: Lunch and Networking
Help Us Take Notes Today

goo.gl/u9kzxx
Welcome & Introductions
What is the DRWI Data, GIS, and Modeling Work Group?
Delaware River Watershed Initiative (DRWI)

www.4states1source.org

Working across four states to protect one shared source of clean water
https://www.dvrpc.org/waterquality/DataGIS/

Data and GIS Work Group

DRWI
Data, GIS, & Modeling Work Group

What does the Data and GIS Work Group do?

From January 2018 - December 2019, DVRPC staff will convene a Data and GIS Work Group for the Delaware River Watershed, which stretches across four states and provides drinking water to over 15 million people. The group will prioritize data needs, share knowledge, expand capacity, and collaborate to...
Introductions

- Your Name
- Your Title
- Your Organization
Please turn in your survey

• If you are on the webinar: https://goo.gl/forms/lphpHYQFYawpgMel2

• In person: Turn in paper survey
David Arscott, Ph.D.

- President, Executive Director
- Stroud Water Research Center
- Avondale, PA
Datasets Activity

- goo.gl/u9kzxx
Updates from Work Group Members
• Anything you would like to share with the group?
  • Projects
  • Data Sets
  • Opportunities for Coordination
  • Questions / Something you need help with
  • Upcoming Events of Interest
  • Job Openings
Meeting Wrap Up & Evaluation
NEED MAPS, DATA, OR MODELING FOR YOUR DRWI EFFORTS?

The Help Desk is here to help!

Are you a nonprofit working to improve water quality in the Delaware River Watershed? Do you need maps, data, or help with Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and/or modeling?

The DRWI Data, GIS, and Modeling Work Group’s Help Desk is here for you! Simply submit your request via the Help Desk Request Form: www.dvrpc.org/waterquality/DataGIS.

There is no cost to you to receive these mapping services. The funding to cover these requests is provided by the William Penn Foundation as part of the Data, GIS, and Modeling Work Group funding.

WWW.DVRPC.ORG/WATERQUALITY/DATAGIS/
Upcoming Webinars

April 2, 2019: Storytelling with Maps
Next Meeting: Friday, May 3, 2019
Meeting Evaluation
Help us find out what worked and what didn't work about today's meeting.

1. Please rate the overall quality of the Work Group meeting.
   
   1 2 3 4 5
   
   Low quality  C  C  C  C  C  High quality

2. Was the Work Group meeting a good use of your time?
   
   1 2 3 4 5
   
   Not a valuable use of my time  C  C  C  C  C  Excellent use of my time

3. What did you like best about the Work Group meeting?

4. What could have been improved about the Work Group meeting?

5. Do you have suggestions for the Work Group that would help us achieve the group's objectives?

6. Would you be able to attend a Work Group meeting on the following dates?
   Check all that apply.
   
   ___ Monday, July 9, 2018
   ___ Friday, July 13, 2018
   ___ Monday, July 16, 2018
   ___ Monday, July 23, 2018
   ___ Tuesday, July 24, 2018
   ___ Tuesday, July 27, 2018
Please join us for lunch!

[Image of lasagna with goat cheese and summer squash]

Thank you!

https://www.dvrpc.org/waterquality/DataGIS/

For more information, contact:
Christina Arlt, AICP
carlt@dvrpc.org
215-238-2890